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4th Grade Syllabus Keystone Oaks SchoolDistrict
The missionofthe Keystone OaksSchoolDistrictisto provide a safe learning environmentthat prepares critical thinkers to become responsible and productive members ofsociety.

Contact Information Dormont Elementary

Mr.Andrew Bell abell@kosd.org
412-571-6000 ext. 4219


Mrs. Katie Boris boris@kosd.org
412-571-6000 ext. 4217
 

Fred L.Aiken Elementary

Mrs.JiL Graham graham@kosd.org 412-571-6000 ext. 5245


Mrs.Jennifer Kusserow kusserow@kosd.org 412-571-6000 ext. 5244
 

Myrtle Avenue Elementary

Mrs. Kristie Rosgone rosgone@kosd.org 412-571-6000 ext. 3302


Mrs. Jaime Snyder snyderj@kosd.org
412-571-6000 ext. 3304

Mr.Matthew Sartore sartore@kosd.org
412-571-6000 ext. 4212

EnglishLanguageArts(ELA)
Students will utilize the Wonders Reading Program by McGraw Hill. The program uses a rich range of diverse printand technology and is designed specifically for the Common Core State Standards (CCSS). The program integrates reading, writing, speaking,and listening skills.Eachstudentwill apply and be assessedongrammar,spelling,language mechanics, vocabulary, reading strategies, and reading comprehension in conjunction with units in the program. Novels will be incorporated within various units to further enhance reading vocabulary and comprehension.The students will continue to read independentlyinconjunctionwiththe Accelerated Reader Program(AR). ARisacomputerprogramthathelpsteachers monitor students’independentreading practice.Studentspickabookattheir own leveland read it at their own pace.When finished,studentstake a shortquizonthe computer (Passing the quiz isan indication that the student understood whatwas read.). Variousassessmentswillbe used suchas selectiontests, quizzes,and weeklyvocabularyand comprehensiontests. Unit tests may be used for further testing.

Students will participate in a cross-curricular research project. This projectincorporates research, writing, speaking, and listening skills.

Website:

Website:
 http://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/login.do

http://www.ixl.com

Mathematics

Studentswill use the Houghton Mifflin Harcourt GO Math!Program. GO Math!isan engaging and interactive approachto math that is aligned to the CommonCore State Standards (CCSS). Students will acquire conceptsand applyskillsinthe areasofOperationsand AlgebraicThinking,Numbersand OperationsinBase 10,Measurementand Data, Geometry,and Numbersand Operations – Fractions. These skillswillalso be used inproblemsolving problemsand open-ended questions.Studentsmaybe assessedthroughoutachapter and at the conclusionofeachchapter. Mathematical concepts and skillslearned throughoutfourth grade willbe reinforced using the online programFirstinMath as wellasthe ixlprogram
Website: Website:
Website:
 http://www-k6.thinkcentral.com http://www.firstinmath.com
http://www.ixl.com

Science

Students will use the National GeographicScience programthat is composedofan inquiry, content& literacy. It immerses studentsinthe nature ofscience and inquiry,unlocksthe big ideasinscienceforalllearners,and buildsscientificand content literacy. Students will study the following strands; Life, Earth, and Physical science.

Students will be assessed through quizzes, tests and projects.

Students will be assessed through quizzes, tests and projects.


SocialStudies

Studentswill acquire knowledge ofvariousmap skillsand the applicationofthisknowledge.Studentswillacquire knowledge ofimmigrationas wellasthe regions, climates,naturalresources,citiesand typesofindustriesinthe United States.Students will use the Harcourt Brace text, supplementalresources,and variousmapsand globes.Studentswillbe assessed using a variety ofquizzes, tests, writing assignments, research reports, and presentations.

Supplies

Please see the supplylistforeachelementarybuilding postedonthe KOSDwebsite.

Homework

Homeworkisan extensionofthe lessonstaughtin class.Itis meantto be a reinforcementofthe skillstaughtduring lessons.Studentsshould beexpectedto complete homeworkonanightlybasis.

Grading Scale

A	100%-90% B          89%-80% C          79%-70% D          69%-60% F          59%-below

PowerSchool

PowerSchoolParentPortal givesparentsaccessto information including attendance and grades.Please use PowerSchool to check your child’s academic progress throughoutthe school year.

Website: https://powerschool.kosd.org/public

